ASHRAE Ottawa Valley Chapter
Chapter Meeting #8 – May 21st, 2013 (17:30)

Meeting Date:
Location:
Attendance:
Theme:
Tour:
Tech Session:
Table Top:
Program:
Speaker:

May 21st, 2013
Travelodge Ottawa Hotel and Conference Centre
Total: 72 - Members: 60
Guests: 9
Students: 3
History
None
None
Grundfos Pumps
Lansdown Park Restoration
Marco Manconi

Prepared by:

Georges Maamari

Social: (17:30 – 18:32)
Business Session (18:40 –18:35)
- President Donald Weekes introduced the Board of Governors and the Executive.
- Awards committee chair Bob Kilpatrick presented the anniversary award. This award was
established in 1983 and awarded every 5 years. This year, the award was presented to the
late Paul Baker. Holly Larocque (Paul’s wife) accepted the award on his behalf and thanked
the OVC chapter for their friendship and camaraderie to Paul.
- Don Weekes also shared a few words on his friendship with Paul.
- Aaron Dobson called-up all the past presidents that were present at the meeting for the
traditional toast and picture.
- Cathy Godin shared a toast to all departed past presidents.
- Secretary Georges Maamari introduced the guests for the evening.
- Membership Chair Adam Moons introduced this month’s new members.
- Shawn Giroux from Grundfos briefly described his table top on pumps.
- Aaron Dobson discussed the night’s theme and presented the table top which focused
namely on Paul Baker given his recent passing.
- Andrew Douma discussed the upcoming golf tournament which is sold out. However,
sponsorship is still available.
- YEA chair Trudy Lucas mentioned a upcoming tour on June 7th at the City of Ottawa
archive building.
- Adam Moons reminded all of the upcoming wine tasting event which is to take place on
May 28th at Moxies on Huntclub. There are still spots available at a cost of $50 per person.
- Chris Fudge presented the chapter technology award to Sebastien Laroche of Pageau Morel
for his project at the new Canada Export building.
- Stephen Lynch presented plaques to all companies that support volunteers in our
organization. Without the support of these companies, our chapter would not be as strong.
- Bob Kilpatrick also presented the anniversary award to Frank Bann that was deemed equally
worthy of the award. Bob also presented the Al Oakes award to Patrick Albert for his
leadership and dedication to the chapter. Bob also presented the student award on behalf of
Richard Cameron to Keegan Hardy.
- Bob Kilpatrick then proceeded to install the new Board of Governor and Executive Board.
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New president Rod Potter presented Don Weekes with his well deserved past president pin.
Rod Potter presented a brief PowerPoint presentation on the new members of the Board and
Executive. Rod also discussed the new website facelift that was launched a few weeks ago.
Rod Potter ended his presentation with his theme for next year: Attend Ottawa Valley
Chapter meetings because they are fun. He announced that the September meeting will be
the Universally Challenged Quiz: Canada Edition.
Georges Carscallan also said a few words on how fun the ASHRAE OVC meetings were
with the presence of Paul Baker.

Dinner (19:35 – 20:21)
Evening Program (20:21 – 20:50)
- Speaker Marco Marconi discussed the Lansdowne Redevelopment Project which is
currently underway. He discussed the history behind the redevelopment of Lansdowne and
the partnership with the OSEG group. The project namely involves:
o New Football Stadium Stands
o Renovated Civic Center
o Underground Parking
- Mr. Marconi also discussed the current construction timeline which would allow for football
stadium, the arena and retail area to be completed by June 2014. The urban park would be
completed in November 2014. The new urban park would include a children’s play area, a
water feature, a heritage orchard, and 900 new trees.
- The project also includes a residential condominium building on Bank street and Holmwood
and another building near the Bank street bridge.
- Mr Marconi’s presentation showed a map of the proposed final layouts as well as various
3D models.
- Mr. Marconi also discussed the current status of the project and the major challenges of
dealing with various projects on a single site.
- Rod Potter thanked Marco Marconi for his very interesting presentation.
- Meeting adjourned 20:50
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